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Category!!!! N!!!! !Mean!!!! StDev!!! SE!Mean!
A!!!!!!!!!! 10!!! 736860!!! 681001!!!! 215351!













































Category!!!! N!!! Mean!!! StDev!!! SE!Mean!
A!!!!!!!!! 10!!! 3.69!!!! 3.01!!!!!! 0.95!











































Category!!!! N!!!! Mean!!!! StDev!!! SE!Mean!
A!!!!!!!!!! 10!!! 99444!!! 105122!!!!! 33243!












































































































































































































































































































































Table 8: Data Base of Super Bowl 50 Commercials (2 pages) 
 
No.$$ Advert' Company' Quarter' Product' Point'
1$ Hyundai-$First$Date$ Hyundai$ First$$ Hyundai-Genesis$ Persuade$
2$ Mtn$Dew$Kickstart:$Puppymonkeybaby$ Mountain$Dew$Kickstart$ First$ Dew$Juice$ Persuade$
3$ Hyundai-Ryanville$ Hyundai$ Second$ Hyundai-Elantra$ Persuade$
4$ Pokemon$20$ Pokemon$ Third$ Pokemon$ Persuade/Inform$
5$ The$Bud$Light$Party$ Bud$Light$ Second$ Beer$ Persuade$
6$ T-Mobile:$Restricted$Bling$ T-Mobile$ Fourth$ Wireless$carriers$ Persuade$
7$ AvosinSpace$Avocados$From$Mexico$ Avocados$From$Mexico$ First$$ Avocados$ Persuade$
8$ Honda$Ridgeline-A$New$Truck$to$Love$ Honda$ Third$ Honda$Ridgeline$ Persuade$
9$ Mini$USA$ MINI$ Third$ Mini$Clubman$ Persuade$
10$ Snickers-$Marilyn$ Snickers$ First$$ Snickers$ Persuade$
12$ Budweiser$USA-Simply$put$ Budweiser$ Fourth$ Drunk$Driving$ Inform$
13$ Audi$Commander$ Audi$ First$$ Audi$R8$ Persuade$
14$ Skittles:$The$Portrait$w.$Steven$Tyler$ Skittles$ Second$ Skittles$ Persuade$
15$ HEINZ$Ketchup$ HEINZ$ Third$$ Ketchup$ Persuade$
16$ NFL-$Babies$Choir$$ NFL$ Fourth$ NFL$ Inform$
17$ Budweiser$USA-$Not$Backing$Down$ Budweiser$ Third$$ Beer$ Persuade$
18$ Doritos$Ultrasound$ Doritos$ First$$ Doritos$Chips$ Persuade$
19$ Moving$Day$#MovinOnUp$ Apartments.com$ First$$ Apartments.com$ Inform$
20$ T-Mobile:$Drop$the$Balls$ T-Mobile$ Second$ Wireless$carriers$ Persuade$
21$ Coca-Cola:$Coke$Mini$ Coca-Cola$ Second$ Coke$Mini$ Persuade$
22$ 4*4ever$ Jeep$ Fourth$$ Jeep-75$years$anniversary$ Inform$
24$ Acura$NSX-What$He$Said$ Acura$ First$$ NSX$ Persuade$
25$ Advil$Distant$Memory$ Advil$ First$$ Advil$$ Persuade$
26$ Amazon$Echo$#BaldwinBowl$ Amazon$ Third$ Amazon$Echo$ Persuade$
27$ AXE-Find$Your$Magic$ AXE$ Fourth$ Axe$Grooming$ Persuade$
28$ Butterfinger's$Bolder$Than$Bold$Jump$ Butterfinger$ Third$$ Butterfingers$ Persuade$
!49!
29$ Colgate$#EveryDropCounts$ Colgate$ Fourth$ Save$water$ Inform$
30$ Death$Wish$Coffee$Company-Strom's$a-Brewin$ Death$Wish$Coffee$ Third$$ Coffee$ Persuade$
32$ Doritos$Dogs$ Doritos$ Third$$ Doritos$Chips$ Persuade$
34$ Fitbit-Dualties$ FitBit$ Third$$ Fitness$Watch$ Persuade$
35$ Great$Loans$for$Great$People$ SoFi.com$ First$$ Loans$ Persuade$
37$ Hold$Your$Breath:$SunTrust$onUp$Movement$ SunTrust$ Fourth$ Loans$ Persuade$
38$ Hyundai-The$Chase$ Hyundai$ First$$ Hyundai$$ Persuade$
40$ Intel$ Intel$ Third$ Advances$in$Technology$ Inform$
41$ Jeep-Portraints$ Jeep$ Halftime$ Jeep-75$years$anniversary$ Persuade/Inform$
43$ Joy$of$Pepsi$ft$Janelle$Monae$ Pepsi$ Halftime$ Pepsi$ Persuade$
44$ Kia$Optima-Walk$in$Closet$ Kia$ Third$$ Kia$Optima$ Persuade$
45$ LG$Man$From$The$Future$ LG$ Third$ LG$OLED$TV$ Persuade$
47$ Marmot$Love$The$Outside$ Marmot$ First$$ Marmot$ Persuade$
49$ Michelob$ULTRA$ Michelob$ First$$ Beer$ Persuade$
50$ New$Schick$Hydro-Robot$Razors$ Schick$Hydros$ Fourth$ Razors$ Persuade$
51$ PayPal-There's$a$New$Money$in$Town$ PayPal$ First$$ PayPal$ Persuade$
52$ Persil$ProClean$ Persil$ Second$$ Persil$ Persuade$
53$ Rocket$Mortgage:$What$We$Were$Thinking$ Quicken$Loans$ First$$ Quick$Loans$ Persuade$
54$ Shock$Top$-$Unfiltered$Talk$with$T.J$Miller$ Shock$Top$ First$$ Beer$ Persuade$
56$ Squarespace:$Real$Talk$with$Key$and$Peele$ SquareSpace$ First$$ Website$ Persuade$
57$ Text$Talk$ No$More$ Halftime$ No$More$ Inform$
58$ The$Jungle$Book$Official$Trailer$ Disney$ First$$ Movie$ Persuade$
59$ Toyota$Prius:$The$Longest$Chase$#GoPriusGo$ Toyota$ Second$ Toyota$Prius$ Persuade$
61$ WeatherTech:$Resources$ Weather$Tech$ Second$ Weather$Tech$ Persuade/Inform$






Table 9: Advertising Rankings (2 Pages) 
 
No.$$ Advert' Company' Top'25'Ads' The'51'Shown'' Super'Bowl>ads.com'
1$ Hyundai-$First$Date$ Hyundai$ X$ X$ X$
2$ Mtn$Dew$Kickstart:$Puppymonkeybaby$ Mountain$Dew$$ X$ X$ X$
3$ Hyundai-Ryanville$ Hyundai$ X$ X$ X$
4$ Pokemon$20$ Pokemon$ X$ X$ X$
5$ The$Bud$Light$Party$ Bud$Light$ X$ X$ X$
6$ T-Mobile:$Restricted$Bling$ T-Mobile$ X$ X$ X$
7$ AvosinSpace$Avocados$From$Mexico$ Mexico$Avocados$ X$ X$ X$
8$ Honda$Ridgeline-A$New$Truck$to$Love$ Honda$ X$ X$ X$
9$ Mini$USA$ MINI$ X$ X$ X$
10$ Snickers-$Marilyn$ Snickers$ X$ X$ X$
12$ Budweiser$USA-Simply$put$ Budweiser$ X$ X$ X$
13$ Audi$Commander$ Audi$ X$ X$ X$
14$ Skittles:$The$Portrait$w.$Steven$Tyler$ Skittles$ X$ X$ X$
15$ HEINZ$Ketchup$ HEINZ$ X$ X$ X$
16$ NFL-$Babies$Choir$$ NFL$ X$ $ X$
17$ Budweiser$USA-$Not$Backing$Down$ Budweiser$ X$ X$ X$
18$ Doritos$Ultrasound$ Doritos$ X$ X$ X$
19$ Moving$Day$#MovinOnUp$ Apartments.com$ X$ X$ X$
20$ T-Mobile:$Drop$the$Balls$ T-Mobile$ X$ X$ X$
21$ Coca-Cola:$Coke$Mini$ Coca-Cola$ X$ $ X$
22$ 4*4ever$ Jeep$ $ X$ X$
24$ Acura$NSX-What$He$Said$ Acura$ $ X$ X$
25$ Advil$Distant$Memory$ Advil$ $ $ X$
26$ Amazon$Echo$#BaldwinBowl$ Amazon$ $ X$ X$
27$ AXE-Find$Your$Magic$ AXE$ $ X$ X$
28$ Butterfinger's$Bolder$Than$Bold$Jump$ Butterfinger$ $ X$ X$
!51!
29$ Colgate$#EveryDropCounts$ Colgate$ $ X$ X$
30$ Death$Wish$Coffee$Company-Strom's$a-Brewin$ Death$Wish$Coffee$ $ X$ $
32$ Doritos$Dogs$ Doritos$ $ X$ X$
34$ Fitbit-Dualties$ FitBit$ $ X$ X$
35$ Great$Loans$for$Great$People$ SoFi.com$ $ X$ X$
37$ Hold$Your$Breath:$SunTrust$onUp$Movement$ SunTrust$ X$ $ X$
38$ Hyundai-The$Chase$ Hyundai$ $ $ X$
40$ Intel$ Intel$ $ $ $
41$ Jeep-Portraints$ Jeep$ $ X$ X$
43$ Joy$of$Pepsi$ft$Janelle$Monae$ Pepsi$ $ X$ X$
44$ Kia$Optima-Walk$in$Closet$ Kia$ $ X$ X$
45$ LG$Man$From$The$Future$ LG$ $ X$ X$
47$ Marmot$Love$The$Outside$ Marmot$ $ X$ X$
49$ Michelob$ULTRA$ Michelob$ X$ $ X$
50$ New$Schick$Hydro-Robot$Razors$ Schick$Hydros$ $ X$ $
51$ PayPal-There's$a$New$Money$in$Town$ PayPal$ $ X$ X$
52$ Persil$ProClean$ Persil$ $ $ X$
53$ Rocket$Mortgage:$What$We$Were$Thinking$ Quicken$Loans$ $ X$ X$
54$ Shock$Top$-$Unfiltered$Talk$with$T.J$Miller$ Shock$Top$ $ X$ X$
56$ Squarespace:$Real$Talk$with$Key$and$Peele$ SquareSpace$ $ X$ X$
57$ Text$Talk$ No$More$ $ $ X$
58$ The$Jungle$Book$Official$Trailer$ Disney$ $ $ $
59$ Toyota$Prius:$The$Longest$Chase$#GoPriusGo$ Toyota$ $ $ X$
61$ WeatherTech:$Resources$ Weather$Tech$ $ X$ $






Table 10: Social Response to Advertisements Raw Data 
 
No.$$ Advert' Company' Online'Activity' Online'Views' Social'Actions'
1$ Hyundai-$First$Date$ Hyundai$ 7.00%$ 2,603,784$ 96551$
2$ Mtn$Dew$Kickstart:$Puppymonkeybaby$ Mountain$Dew$$ 11.58%$ 2,257,370$ 323.807$
3$ Hyundai-Ryanville$ Hyundai$ 4.54%$ 2,008,044$ 36480$
4$ Pokemon$20$ Pokemon$ 3.40%$ 1,475,427$ 30.529$
5$ The$Bud$Light$Party$ Bud$Light$ 3.39%$ 1477897$ 26632$
6$ T-Mobile:$Restricted$Bling$ T-Mobile$ 4.11%$ 986434$ 100905$
7$ AvosinSpace$Avocados$From$Mexico$ Mexico$Avocados$ 1.81%$ 844.781$ 9.921$
8$ Honda$Ridgeline-A$New$Truck$to$Love$ Honda$ 2.44%$ 833.523$ 39.271$
9$ Mini$USA$ MINI$ 1.75%$ 814.521$ 5.733$
10$ Snickers-$Marilyn$ Snickers$ 2:00%$ 658.728$ 33.592$
12$ Budweiser$USA-Simply$put$ Budweiser$ 4.60%$ 622.427$ 151.815$
13$ Audi$Commander$ Audi$ 2.42%$ 604.204$ 47.627$
14$ Skittles:$The$Portrait$w.$Steven$Tyler$ Skittles$ 2.04%$ 485.168$ 49.487$
15$ HEINZ$Ketchup$ HEINZ$ 3.46%$ 460.039$ 113973$
16$ NFL-$Babies$Choir$$ NFL$ 2.23%$ 362.874$ 67.692$
17$ Budweiser$USA-$Not$Backing$Down$ Budweiser$ 1.90%$ 256.51$ 61.405$
18$ Doritos$Ultrasound$ Doritos$ 3.54%$ 250.895$ 132.405$
19$ Moving$Day$#MovinOnUp$ Apartments.com$ 1.79%$ 210.865$ 22.889$
20$ T-Mobile:$Drop$the$Balls$ T-Mobile$ 5.47%$ 96.015$ 233.591$









Table 11: YouTube Data Summary – Raw Data (2 Pages) 
No.' Adverts' Views' Likes' Dislikes' Length'
1$ Mtn$Dew$Kickstart:$Puppymonkeybaby$ 2511909$ 60935$ 13228$ 0:32$
2$ Mobile$Strike$ 49499915$ 18668$ 9069$ 1:06$
3$ The$Bud$Light$Party$ 15387375$ 11719$ 8319$ 1:00$
4$ Hyundai-$First$Date$ 15112384$ 76803$ 8031$ 1:00$
5$ Hyundai-Ryanville$ 11468311$ 27301$ 7024$ 0:46$
6$ Pokemon$20$ 24720516$ 128867$ 6639$ 1:10$
7$ Mini$USA$ 20998322$ 8216$ 4816$ 0:30$
8$ Toyota$Prius:$The$Longest$Chase$#GoPriusGo$ 5489893$ 10025$ 3520$ 1:40$
9$ Kia$Optima-Walk$in$Closet$ 4815801$ 7661$ 2716$ 1:28$
10$ Jeep-Portraints$ 12288048$ 9515$ 2710$ 1:08$
11$ Budweiser$USA-$Not$Backing$Down$ 2087643$ 2524$ 2174$ 1:00$
12$ Coca-Cola:$Coke$Mini$ 9607652$ 56362$ 2044$ 1:02$
13$ Hyundai-The$Chase$ 26044692$ 4643$ 1882$ 0:31$
14$ NFL-$Babies$Choir$$ 4488431$ 17753$ 1867$ 3:07$
15$ HEINZ$Ketchup$ 6731494$ 25113$ 1784$ 1:01$
16$ T-Mobile:$Drop$the$Balls$ 9952718$ 27579$ 1689$ 0:31$
17$ PayPal-There's$a$New$Money$in$Town$ 1801329$ 2016$ 1079$ 0:55$
18$ Rocket$Mortgage:$What$We$Were$Thinking-$Quicken$Loans$ 787435$ 456$ 864$ 1:00$
19$ Skittles:$The$Portrait$w.$Steven$Tyler$ 20005800$ 11466$ 716$ 0:31$
20$ Butterfinger's$Bolder$Than$Bold$Jump$ 1250098$ 1146$ 642$ 0:31$
21$ T-Mobile:$Restricted$Bling$ 6546220$ 9338$ 564$ 1:00$
22$ Shock$Top$-$Unfiltered$Talk$with$T.J$Miller$ 3465372$ 3438$ 552$ 1:25$
23$ 4*4ever$ 1698965$ 3099$ 498$ 1:07$
24$ LG$Man$From$The$Future$ 4038514$ 2843$ 495$ 1:00$
25$ Snickers-$Marilyn$ 11536988$ 8052$ 413$ 0:31$
26$ Great$Loans$for$Great$People$ 6278195$ 369$ 312$ 0:31$
27$ AXE-Find$Your$Magic$ 9974945$ 9909$ 307$ 1:00$
!54!
28$ Audi$Commander$ 2812389$ 13601$ 271$ 1:30$
29$ Amazon$Echo$#BaldwinBowl$ 18863639$ 2935$ 268$ 1:01$
30$ Doritos$Ultrasound$ 10096052$ 5620$ 223$ 0:31$
31$ Michelob$ULTRA$ 6114915$ 296$ 214$ 0:30$
32$ Honda$Ridgeline-A$New$Truck$to$Love$ 7730117$ 4668$ 182$ 1:10$
33$ Acura$NSX-What$He$Said$ 6569802$ 1043$ 176$ 0:30$
34$ Moving$Day$#MovinOnUp$ 6181281$ 1851$ 144$ 1:00$
35$ Joy$of$Pepsi$ft$Janelle$Monae$ 1522459$ 1446$ 126$ 0:31$
36$ Wix.com:$Kung$Fu$Panda$discovers$the$Power$of$Wix$ 4366941$ 1444$ 95$ 0:34$
37$ Marmot$Love$The$Outside$ 444025$ 1347$ 79$ 0:30$
38$ Squarespace:$Real$Talk$with$Key$and$Peele$ 3133451$ 558$ 67$ 0:41$
39$ AvosinSpace$Avocados$From$Mexico$ 3245819$ 2991$ 62$ 1:00$
40$ Budweiser$USA-Simply$put$ 104524$ 382$ 52$ 1:00$
41$ Persil$ProClean$ 1933070$ 62$ 29$ 0:15$
42$ Text$Talk$ 58529$ 94$ 24$ 0:30$
43$ Doritos$Dogs$ 7377868$ 693$ 20$ 0:30$
44$ Hold$Your$Breath:$SunTrust$onUp$Movement$ 193555$ 189$ 19$ 1:10$
45$ Fitbit-Dualties$ 433283$ 331$ 18$ 0:31$
46$ Advil$Distant$Memory$ 97755$ 124$ 17$ 0:30$
47$ WeatherTech:$Resources$ 445304$ 110$ 17$ 0:30$
48$ New$Schick$Hydro-Robot$Razors$ 139943$ 160$ 9$ 0:30$
49$ Intel$ 35863$ 83$ 3$ 0:31$
50$ Turbo$Tax:$Never$a$sell$out$ 9818$ 34$ 2$ 1:01$
51$ Colgate$#EveryDropCounts$ 62235$ 225$ 18$ 0:30$




Table 12:  Spending by Advertisement (Limited data) 
 
Advert' Company' Quarter' Time' Online'Activity' Online'Views' Social'Activity' Est.'TV'Spend'
T-Mobile:$Restricted$Bling$ T-Mobile$ Fourth$$ 1:00$ 4.11%$ 986434$ 100905$ 10,267,440$
Doritos$Ultrasound$ Doritos$ First$r$ 0:30$ 3.54%$ 250.895$ 132.405$ 4,737,998$
Hyundai-Ryanville$ Hyundai$ Secondr$ 1:51$ 4.54%$ 2,008,044$ 36480$ 4,829,781$
HEINZ$Ketchup$ HEINZ$ Third$$ 0:30$ 3.46%$ 460.039$ 113973$ 4,900,392$
Pokemon$20$ Pokemon$ Third$$ 0:30$ 3.40%$ 1,475,427$ 30.529$ 4,926,220$




Kickstart$ First$$ 0:32$ 11.58%$ 2,257,370$ 323.807$ 8,830,184$
Budweiser$USA-Simply$put$ Budweiser$ Fourth$ 1:00$ 4.60%$ 622.427$ 151.815$ 9,100,000$
$ $ $
$ $ $ $ $ 
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Table 14:  IQ1 – Assessment of Hero and Villain Roles in Advertisements (3 pages) 
 




Acura$NSX-What$He$Said$ The$engineer$ Third$party$ Mother$nature$ Externalities$
Advil$Distant$Memory$ Advil$ Product$ Pain$$ Bad$feelings$
Amazon$Echo$#BaldwinBowl$ Amazon$Echo$ Product$ $Marino$ Third$party$
Audi$Commander$ Audi$ Product$ Retirement/boredom$ Bad$feelings$
AvosinSpace$Avocados$From$Mexico$ Avocados$ Product$ Everything$else$ Externalities$
AXE-Find$Your$Magic$ AXE-being$you$ Product$ Society$ Externalities$
Budweiser$USA-$Not$Backing$Down$ Budweisier$ Product$ Fitting$in$ Externalities$
Budweiser$USA-Simply$put$ Viewer$ Viewer$ Drunk$Driving$ Bad$feelings$
Butterfinger's$Bolder$Than$Bold$Jump$ Product$ Product$ Mother$$$$ Third$party$
Coca-Cola:$Coke$Mini$ Antman$ Third$party$ Hulk$ Third$party$
Colgate$#EveryDropCounts$ Viewer$ Viewer$ Your$bad$habits$ Externalities$
Death$Wish$Coffee$Company-Strom's$a-
Brewin$ Coffee$ Product$ The$weather$$$ Externalities$
Doritos$Dogs$ The$dogs$ Third$party$ The$shop$keeper$ Third$party$
Doritos$Ultrasound$ Doritos$ Product$ The$preganancy$ Externalities$
Fitbit-Dualties$ Viewer$ Viewer$ Challenges$ Externalities$
Great$Loans$for$Great$People$ The$loans$ Product$ Other$companies$ Competitor$
HEINZ$Ketchup$ HEINZ$ Product$ Being$a$plain$hotdog$ *Application$
Hold$Your$Breath:$SunTrust$onUp$
Movement$ SunTrust$ Product$ Financial$stress$$ Externalities$
Honda$Ridgeline-A$New$Truck$to$Love$ Honda$ Product$ People$ Externalities$





Hyundai-The$Chase$ Hyundai$ Product$ The$bear$ Third$party$
Intel$ Intel$ Product$ Limits$ *Application$
Jeep-Portraints$ Viewer$ Viewer$ Selfishness$ Bad$feelings$
Joy$of$Pepsi$ft$Janelle$Monae$ Pepsi$ Product$ Not$having$pepsi$ Bad$feelings$
Kia$Optima-Walk$in$Closet$ Kia$Optima$ Product$ Blending$in$$ Externalities$
LG$Man$From$The$Future$ The$man$ Third$party$ The$others$ Competitor$
Marmot$Love$The$Outside$ Marmot$$ Product$ The$human$ Third$party$
Michelob$ULTRA$ Hyperactivity$ Third$party$ Normal$activity$ Bad$feelings$
Mini$USA$ Mini$$ Product$ Society$ Externalities$
Mobile$Strike$ Viewer$ Viewer$ Others$$ Externalities$
Moving$Day$#MovinOnUp$ apartments.com$ Product$ Other$companies$ Competitor$
Mtn$Dew$Kickstart:$Puppymonkeybaby$ Puppymonkeybaby$ Third$party$ Boredom$ Bad$feelings$
New$Schick$Hydro-Robot$Razors$ New$Schick$ Product$ The$other$razor$ Competitor$
NFL-$Babies$Choir$$ The$people$ Third$party$ Not$winning$ Bad$feelings$
oicisDifferent.com-$"ENVY"-Opioid$In-
duced$Constipation$ oic$ Product$ Opiods$ Bad$feelings$




Pokemon$20$ Viewer$ Viewer$ Discouragement$$ Bad$feelings$
Rocket$Mortgage:$What$We$Were$
Thinking$ Rocket$Mortgage$ Product$ Classical$economics$$ Competitor$
Shock$Top$-$Unfiltered$Talk$with$T.J$
Miller$ T.J$Miller$ Third$party$ Orange$Shock$Top$$ Bad$feelings$
Skittles:$The$Portrait$w.$Steven$Tyler$ Steven$Tyler$ Third$party$ Portrait$ Externalities$
Snickers-$Marilyn$ Snickers$ Product$ Hunger$ Bad$feelings$
!60!
Squarespace:$Real$Talk$with$Key$and$
Peele$ Squarespace$ Product$ Yourself$ *Application$
T-Mobile:$Drop$the$Balls$ T-mobile$ Product$ Verizon$ Competitor$
T-Mobile:$Restricted$Bling$ T-mobile$ Product$ Verizon$ Competitor$
Text$Talk$ Text$talk$ Product$ The$man/fear$ Bad$feelings$





Turbo$Tax:$Never$a$sell$out$ TurboTax$ product$ Journalist$ Externalities$
WeatherTech:$Resources$ American$people$ Third$party$ Outsourcing$ Externalities$
Wix.com:$Kung$Fu$Panda$discovers$Wiz$
Power$ Wix.com$ Product$ Lack$of$customers$ Bad$feelings$
  
!61!
Table 15:  IQ1 – Classification of Storytelling Process in Advertisements (4 pages) 
 































































































Fitbit-Dualties$ The$watch$ Lifes$little$challenges$ Managing$the$challenges$ Multiple$time$$ The$watch$
Great$Loans$for$Great$









Trust$onUp$Movement$ Holding$the$breathe$ Holding$the$breathe$ Lifes$precious$moments$ Breathe$out$ The$relief$$
Honda$Ridgeline-A$New$








Hyundai-Ryanville$ Ryan$ The$distraction$ Almost$crashing$the$car$ The$car$stopping$ Ryan$walking$the$dogs$$







































































































Persil$ProClean$ Spotlight-persil$proclean$ Meeting$standards$ Persil$proclean-$boom$
This$is$how$we$do$it-$
music$ Switch$now$




















































































out$ The$interview$ Selling$out$ The$dog$appearing$
Not$selling$out$because$
turbotax$is$free$ Turbo$tax$is$a$dog$$









cials$ Wix.com$introduction$ Starting$with$Wix.com$ Creating$the$website$
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Table 16:  IQ3 – Observation Data for Timing, Online Activity, Online Views and Social Activity 
 
Adverts' Timing'' Online'Activity' Online'Views' Social'Activity'
Mini$USA$ 0:30$ 1.75%$ 814.521$ 5.733$
Moving$Day$#MovinOnUp$ 1:00$ 1.79%$ 210.865$ 22.889$
AvosinSpace$Avocados$From$Mexico$ 0:30$ 1.81%$ 844.781$ 9.921$
Budweiser$USA-$Not$Backing$Down$ 0:30$ 1.90%$ 256.51$ 61.405$
Mtn$Dew$Kickstart:$Puppymonkeybaby$ 0:32$ 11.58%$ 2,257,370$ 323.807$
Snickers-$Marilyn$ 0:30$ 2:00%$ 658.728$ 33.592$
Skittles:$The$Portrait$w.$Steven$Tyler$ 0:30$ 2.04%$ 485.168$ 49.487$
NFL-$Babies$Choir$$ 1:00$ 2.23%$ 362.874$ 67.692$
Coca-Cola:$Coke$Mini$ 1:00$ 2.35%$ 69.187$ 97.577$
Audi$Commander$ 1:00$ 2.42%$ 604.204$ 47.627$
Honda$Ridgeline-A$New$Truck$to$Love$ 1:00$ 2.44%$ 833.523$ 39.271$
The$Bud$Light$Party$ 1:01$ 3.39%$ 1477897$ 26632$
Pokemon$20$ 0:30$ 3.40%$ 1,475,427$ 30.529$
HEINZ$Ketchup$ 0:30$ 3.46%$ 460.039$ 113973$
Doritos$Ultrasound$ 0:30$ 3.54%$ 250.895$ 132.405$
T-Mobile:$Restricted$Bling$ 1:00$ 4.11%$ 986434$ 100905$
Hyundai-Ryanville$ 1:51$ 4.54%$ 2,008,044$ 36480$
Budweiser$USA-Simply$put$ 1:00$ 4.60%$ 622.427$ 151.815$
T-Mobile:$Drop$the$Balls$ 0:30$ 5.47%$ 96.015$ 233.591$
Hyundai-$First$Date$ 1:01$ 7.00%$ 2,603,784$ 96551$
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pymonkeybaby$ 323807$ 8830184$ 27.26989843$ 1$ 2257370$ 3.911713188$ 3$ 14.34443622$ 4$
Pokemon$20$ 30529$ 4926220$ 161.3619837$ 8$ 1475427$ 3.338843603$ 2$ 2.069163707$ 2$
HEINZ$Ketchup$ 113973$ 4900392$ 42.99607802$ 4$ 460039$ 10.65212297$ 5$ 24.77463867$ 6$
Doritos$Ultrasound$ 132405$ 4737998$ 35.78413202$ 3$ 250895$ 18.8843859$ 7$ 52.7730724$ 7$
T-Mobile:$Restricted$Bling$ 100905$ 10267440$ 101.7535305$ 6$ 986434$ 10.40864366$ 4$ 10.22927028$ 3$
Hyundai-Ryanville$ 36480$ 4829781$ 132.3953125$ 7$ 2008044$ 2.405216718$ 1$ 1.81669326$ 1$
Budweiser$USA-Simply$put$ 151815$ 9100000$ 59.94137602$ 5$ 622427$ 14.62018839$ 6$ 24.3908121$ 5$


















1$ Mtn$Dew$Kickstart:$Puppymonkeybaby$ 323,807$ 1$ 8,830,184$ 3$ 27.27$
2$ T-Mobile:$Drop$the$Balls$ 233,591$ 2$ 7,928,991$ 4$ 33.94$
3$ Doritos$Ultrasound$ 132,405$ 4$ 4,737,998$ 8$ 35.78$
4$ HEINZ$Ketchup$ 113,973$ 5$ 4,900,392$ 5$ 43.00$
5$ Budweiser$USA-Simply$put$ 151,815$ 3$ 9,100,000$ 2$ 59.94$
6$ T-Mobile:$Restricted$Bling$ 100,905$ 6$ 10,267,440$ 1$ 101.75$
7$ Hyundai-Ryanville$ 36,480$ 7$ 4,829,781$ 7$ 132.40$


















1$ Mtn$Dew$Kickstart:$Puppymonkeybaby$ 2,257,370$ 1$ 8,830,184$ 3$ 3.91$
2$ T-Mobile:$Restricted$Bling$ 2,008,044$ 2$ 10,267,440$ 1$ 5.11$
3$ T-Mobile:$Drop$the$Balls$ 1,475,427$ 3$ 7,928,991$ 4$ 5.37$
4$ Hyundai-Ryanville$ 622,427$ 5$ 4,829,781$ 7$ 7.76$
5$ Budweiser$USA-Simply$put$ 986,434$ 4$ 9,100,000$ 2$ 9.22$
6$ Doritos$Ultrasound$ 460,039$ 6$ 4,737,998$ 8$ 10.30$
7$ HEINZ$Ketchup$ 250,895$ 7$ 4,900,392$ 5$ 19.53$


















1$ HEINZ$Ketchup$ 113,973$ 5$ 250,895$ 7$ 2.20$
2$ Pokemon$20$ 30,529$ 8$ 96,015$ 8$ 3.14$
3$ Doritos$Ultrasound$ 132,405$ 4$ 460,039$ 6$ 3.47$
4$ T-Mobile:$Drop$the$Balls$ 233,591$ 2$ 1,475,427$ 3$ 6.32$
5$ Budweiser$USA-Simply$put$ 151,815$ 3$ 986,434$ 4$ 6.50$
6$ Mtn$Dew$Kickstart:$Puppymonkeybaby$ 323,807$ 1$ 2,257,370$ 1$ 6.97$
7$ Hyundai-Ryanville$ 36,480$ 7$ 622,427$ 5$ 17.06$
8$ T-Mobile:$Restricted$Bling$ 100,905$ 6$ 2,008,044$ 2$ 19.84$
 
 
